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SIDE TALK.

Matters of Moment Before the
City Council.

THE NEW PARK PROJECT IN SIGHT.

The Contract for 1 iehting the City I.-- t to
the Merchant' Company Other llusl- -'

f Intereit i,nl Importance Tran-arte- d

by the Al.lt rni-- Last KvenliiK
At last night's meeting of the city

council considerable lmsiness of im-
portance was transacted, in addition
to the regular m nthly routine.

The report of the city treasurer
was referred back for correction on
account of a slight error.

Aid. Sehroede , of the bridge com-
mittee, reported bridge Xo. 1 ac ross
liock river as completed, and Con-

tractor Iluntoon was allowed his bill.
The Ci y Minting.

Aid. Kennedy made a motion to
suspend the regular order ofj
business and op?n the bids for light-- '
ing the city. A f tor the spec itieat ions
were read by the city clerk the bids
were opened Davis lims., of the
Merchants E'.ee.ric Light company,
was the first op ned nnd read NS.siO

per light per annum. The $2,U(M)
bond aooompanin;; it. as required bv
the specifications, was signed bv
John I Wev 'iliauser, Fred Denk-man- n,

T. 15. D:n is, .S. 8. Davis and
the Metehants Klectric comjiany as
sureties. The lirush company's bid
was per light per annum and
bore the names of l'eter Fries, T. J.
Uunge, K. II MeMullin and the
lirush Klectric eompanv as sureties.
The Davenport lias Lilit company's
i.: 1 iw! i: i .
i'i-- i pi l lllll.

Aid. KinnT then moved that the
lavenpmt (ias Light company be
awardeil the contract, but an objec-
tion was raiseil because the bid was
not accompanied by any bond,

The Merchi.nts' being the lowest
bid according to 1 lie
was awarded the contract. The fact
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A SMALL BLAZE.

Fire Breaks Oat in No. 7 .school Building-Tim- ely

Discovery.
alarm of fire in from

box 71 at about 7.30 morning
called the department Thirty-eight- h

street and Seventh avenue
where fire had . been in
the basement of School Building Xo.
7; before the department
a garden hose was brought play
and the tire soon with small
loss. made their usual

time, but the of a com-
pany in the east end in the of
a more fire was fully-show-

The lire had in some
no one knowing just it
but most likely it originated during
the The only
be is the excessive heat

to the the
was, which combustion.

There were 1,824 of coal
in the ami it is a source of re-

joicing to know that the discovery
was made in the de-

struction, or more damage of
of the handsomest school build-

ings in the state.
Timely

Yesterday afternoon George Wein-
berger on a at his

71.S Fourth street, and at the
time paid no attention to it, but
on the odor of burnin'r cloth w

and upon it was
found that his sister's which
were hanging in a closet were all

They were taken from the
wall, and what have been a

blaze was narrowly
by stamping, water,
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between the aires of !S anil i'l attend
ing the school, and vet, so

that Davis & Co., w ho the pres. teudent Walker recently informed
contract, have been again award-- . editor of there are
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general satisfaction, and the ad ' tin; whose parents are either ig-o- f
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About teachers are empioved.fair daugh to the altar. i
.Everything is furnished free to

Itisgivtn by friends a d(,nts jllinois including board,
young high social church wasllinfrf and tuition. Chil-circl- es

a lady of the same , , ,.. heeome denf throno-1- ,

standing are soon be a
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in the ordinary public schools. A
line library of 14,000 volumes is in
constant use by the pupils, as well
as a complete gymnasium.

It should become a duty of every
one knowing these facts to make a
mental canvas of their neighbor-
hood and if any child totally or par-
tially deaf is being shut out from
school privileges, to notify the par-
ents of t.lip nrnviKinna m d e fnr frpA
education, and to notify Superintend-- 1

ent S. L. Walker, at Jacksonville, of
the existence of such a child if it has
not yet been to this school.

The next term of school begins
Sept. 20; bat the superintendent re-

quires formal application to be made
to him before hand, in order that
space may be reserved.

TRACK

Races at the Davenport Mile Track Yes-

terday.
The fall meeting at the Davenport

mile track opened auspiciously yes-
terday, with 4,000 people present.
Harry Loper was the starter, and
there was no tedieus scoring for any
heat. The horses were got off every
time with commendable promptitude
and in good shape. J. A. LeClairc
of Davenport. J. A. Graham of Mon-
mouth, and Huston Wyeth of St. Jo-

seph, Mo., were the judges, and
C,harles and Harry Newell of Daven-
port, and T. Allen of Bowling Green,
Mo., held the stop watches. J. H.
Lish was the weighing judge.

In the 2. So trotting class for purse
of $.W0 Arthur Hurrall's Jerry Pishop
won second money, and would have
won the second heat and established
a record had he not fallen. The
summary follows:
Resrret
'crrv Biftnp
Frank tc U
Shiwf rd

Time, S1!4,S.C0,8- 0.

The 2:1S trotting race for purse
$500 came out with the following

result:
Birdv
Koflyn
Mcr.uriiis
Wheu'aMtl or.w rd

Oeud hest.
Timi 3:1, 2:174- -

lvacinjy.
The free-for-a- ll pacing race for

$500 purse proved the event the day
and the result told the following
summary:
Fleet
Lnln McCurdy

Albert
Prince

Time, 2:12; 2:13;.2:!3 ; S;iri4.
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I.oral World's Fair Visitors.
Fred Levy is at the World's fair.
A. Silverton and son went to Chi

cago.
Warren Keck left for the fair this

morning.

TESTS.

William Trefz went up to Chicago
this morning.

Ed'vard Swan went up to the fair
this morning.

Dr. J. E. Hawthorne left this morn
ing for Chicago.

Mrs. Bert Lailin of Milan, left yes
terday for the fair.

Mrs. William Jackson went to Chi
cago this morning.

.Mr. ana .Mrs. liobert Mockhouse
left last evening for the fair.

Miss Sadie Montgomery and sister
are in Chicago looking at the sights.

Mrs. Elizabeth Devine left this
morning to visit friends in Chicago
and to see the fair.

Messrs. Michael and James Barnes
of Preemption, passed through Kock
Island last night on their wav to the
fair.

Miss Kates Byrnes and sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Mahr. and daughter, Katie
Mahr, leave tonight for Chicago and
the fair.

Messrs. C. F. Lynde. F. J. Kinney,
John Gait, Mayer Kosenlield and
Carl Hellpenstell spent Labor day at
the World's fair.

Worth Seeing.
"Ali Baba"' at the Chicago opera

house is still keeping up its record
for immense business, and at the
close of its fourteenth week of its
World's fair engagement the houses
were even larger than they were at
the beginning of the season. The
578th performance was given on last
Sunday night, and the 600th time of
its presentation will be appropriately
celebrated in a couple of weeks. Jhe
management have now positively
announced that "AH Baba1' will be
continued until October 1, when the
contemplated revival of "Sinbad"
will occur. Rehearsals for the latter
piece are still being held under the
direction of Richard Barker.

Kiver Kiplets.
The Verne Swain made her regu-

lar daily appearance.
The F. Weyerhauser, Charlotte

Boeckler and West Ram bo went
north.

The stage of the water at the Rock
Island bride at noon was .75; the
temperature 86.

The West Kambo and Abncr Gile
each brought down four strings of
logs and four of lumber.

Surprise I'arty.
A pleasant surprise party was

given Miss Nellie Bliss at her home,
613 Twenty-thir- d street, last even-iu- g,

and the evening was spent pleas-
antly by all. A very nice supper
was served, when each of the guests
received a souvenir from Mrs. Fred
Ri nek in remembrance of the occasion.
Tho following were present:
Siipsef ,

Lizzie Allan), Dels Allam,
Minnie Peterson, Lora Uetrom,

Birdie Oetrom.
Mcpprn

John McConochie, Will McConochle,
Frank Eberurt. James EckliarU

ilr and Mr. Tjui Maybly.

Licensed to Weil.
Sept. 2 August Froelich, Mathilda

Zimmer, John T. Shields, Kate M.
Brehenv, Rock Island.

4 L." P. Stull, Bertha S. Hahn.
Drury.

5 Charles Agy, Julia A. Ross,
Buffalo Prairie; W. H. Marshall,
Elise Denkmann, Rork Island.

World's Fair Kates.
BurUngton route, C, B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 80-d-ay limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at f6.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return anytlay to and Including Nov.
15, 189Ss t $8. For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Yocng, Ticket Agent.
H. D. Mack Div..Pass. Agt.,

tf" Rock Island, 111

Better than Before.

SNAPS IN SILK UMBRELLAS.

This week the $2 kind of Silk Umbrellas for $1.50. They have
crooked celluloid handles and como twill silk.

The $2.25 kind, with Mylitta silk, horn opera handles this
time $1.75.

A new line, new styles. Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons at C5e.

The same with gold bowls 82c, all guaranteed Sterling.

Our $.50 all wool storm serge suits, which were reduced to
$4.97 were nearly all closed out last week. They w ill be reinforced
today (Monday) with all of the $0 quality, which will be marked
$6.25. A lot of extra quality all wool navy serge skirts will be
closed out at $2.75 worth fully double.

All our silk waists go this week at greatly reduced prices.
One lot a limited assortment of colors at $1.02. We thought they
were exceptionally good at $2.37.

HEROIC, Anderson's Scotch Ginghams. The genuine. You
know the goods, sold everywhere at 25c a vard. We reduced
them some time ago to 22c. SVe find about 5o pieces still on hand.
Our Heroic ent w ill be just half value, 121c per yard. A big loss
to us. "Its an ill wind that blows no one any good." You save
exactly $1.25 on a pattern of 10 yards. Is it any object?

Tuesday, all Amoskeag check ginghams at Clc. You know
their value. Other lively cutting on several lines of goods which
you shouid certainly see before making purchases of dry goods.

MCABE BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Furnilare Trafle Sales

Without long-taile- d words, the
statement in plain clothes is that the
manufacturers of furniture have
found out that if they will give
us their best material designs and
workmanship and not try to humbug
with prices, we can give them quick
money.

We have just placed on sale a car-
load of bedroom suits ranging in
price from $15.50 to $35.00

V1

These are by far the best value? ever placed in this market for
the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top tine
bevel mirror, and the finish and workmanship are as good as on
any set you could buy elsewhere for from $1S to $20.

FOLDING BEDS $19 to $45 these are special.
WARDROBES $10 to $20.

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, style, quality or
finish. There has been kind of race-hors- e rapidity to the way in
which the legs cd tables, bedsteads, conches and cither furniture
have moved off some to freshen up old houses, and others loin-hi- d

away until ready to move into the new house.

Cash or Easy Terms of Payment-- No Extra Charge.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18i-9- 1S11 Second Aver..,

C. F. DWKMI), Manager. TELEPHONE No. 120(5

SOpr-- evenings till 8 o'cljck.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

' Counter No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for $3.75.

Counter No. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.

Men m Mhoeci .

Counter
$3.00.

Counter 4.
$2.25.

Counter No. 5 $2.50 for $1.85.

i; I

a

lto" Klite.
Counter No. 6. j CouNTEKjNo.fjt.

$2.50 to $3.00 for $1 75. $1.75 for $1.40.

Women's Nlnim.
Counter No. 8.

Worth $4.50 for
Counter No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button, worth
$4.00 for $3.00.

No. 2.
Worth $4.00 for

No.
Worth $3.00 for

Worth

Worth Worth

$3.25.
Counter No. 9.

Worth $3.50 to $4.50Mfor;$2.0(l
Counter No. 11.

Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

(oat Khoei.
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 for $2.

JIien Heh-xi- l (thorn.
Counter No.13 Counter No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Counter No. 15. ' Counter No. 16.

Children's school shoes worthfl. 35 1 Various Infants shoes recardle
to $2.00 for $1.00. I of cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Cenlrai Shoe Stare HIISecBaA Aku

DEALER IN--

HARDWAREI MIXED HOUSE PAItfTfc
FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WSITE LEAD, ETC
1610 Third A'en ie


